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Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, Second Floor Demonstration ofMme. Mariette Corsets in Dept., on Second Floor
Standard Sewing Machines Sold on the Sl.OO-a-Wee- K Club Plan Artistic Picture Framing -- to Order? on Fourth Floor

Special Sale of FactoryHbt)"-Bun- s Olds, Wortlimiaini Samples: Undermuslins
For Easter 15c' Doz. ? Kiimg at Factory Cost In tKe
Buy yotir Hot Cross Bung from our' Model Bakery, Portland's Safest and Best Store Occupying an Entire City BlocK v Second Floor4th floor. Have them- - delivered today at 15 dozen. Dept.
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$25 Tailored Shifts $13.98
Women's $32.50 Suiits $I9!f

Garment Department, Second Floor.
Women buy comparison will readily discover

difference makeup and workmanship
& sold other stores. suits
may will stay together!

particular workmanship.
season's very best offerings English serges, whip-

cords, hmespuns, etc.
regular $20 $25 QD

specially priced your lot, ej) eJ.iO

When
splendid these, shades

skillful workmen
findings

special

Women's $32.50 Easter Coats $22.95
Comparison Sale women's strictly tailored semi-fittin- g' Coats, loose styles with fancy col-

lars and trimmed serge and broadcloth fancy corded
satin; driving or. motor coats with the dost collars; many different styles choose

some designed for little Every staple shade and mixture, COO QC
$32.50 specialized for this the low price of, each

Women Easter Coats $13.95
irrptiitihle charm. They unusually and the practical

They are meeting with popular So many customers values'"
are far those shown other stores. .There is range colors and
versity style every pleased. Navy, blacK, cream the k2
popular mixtures; pongees ana xaiieias. pncea uus

Comparison extraordinarily price only

S6 Silk Pett coats $3.95
offering silk Petticoats in dresdens,

stripe colors, neatly trimmed with stitched
have nnderflounees string,

tops. A colore, black. QC
to These Petticoats priced at PJevJ

CouiDarison Sale Demonstration
"Best Eiold" Barrettes
35c 19c Each.

75c Barrettes 49c
Goods Department, rim rioor.

Demonstration of the popular and reliable
Barrettes, in shell or in every imaginable
style. Our regular stock. Values run from 2oc to 35c 1
These Barrettes specialized this demonstration at
"Best Barrettes in many novel designs, in and

dtsigns. or plain effects. sizes styles, in 4Qr
bell or The regular and 75c grades. Special, only

Pins" at comparison prices. varieties to choose from.
mounted, in shell or amber. All ery OtZ

for this sale only. You choose them at 12c and at

85c Laces Only 37c
Comparison hand-mad- e novelty Laces in many new patterns var-
ious of white and creara, suitable for many purposes. regular 0
values up to 85 cents. specialising these Laces for at only

$3.50 Mesh Bag's at $1.98
$4 Handbag's Only $2.98
Comparison of German silver
B3gs, "lined inside pock-

ets, plain or engraved frames, in
-- izes shapes. Regular IJO QQ

grades $6.50 vals, fJOV

Sale ofGroceries
Butler 75c
Compare this Glow" batter
with any other butter. No matter
high the price. There's a
better. There's a why we
sell 2 pounds for the price of

Hot at
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Comparison of all the newest shapes
styles in Hand Bags, leather lined,

'purse inside; gilt, silver or
pun metal trimmed; goat, OO QQ
morocco novelty effects P0

Prunes, special at only
Black Figs, three pounds for only
White Figs, pounds for only
Dried Apricots, special, the pound, 20t
Dried Peaches, special, the pound,
Dried special, pounds
Dried Apples, special, pounds

Many of the specials advertised in Sun-

day's papers are still on Phone
your orders to A 6231.
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Th Consolidated
has the job of both sections of
tbe Eul Stark street of this sow-
er system. For the first section, which
wtll be the larreat and runs from the

River to East Twenty-firs- t
street, the cost Is t,714 and th. part
runnlnr from East Twenty-fir- st to
East th. prloe la

The next section, smaller In
runs from Forty-nir- st to

East Plxty-seoon- d streets, which will
cost 159.000. according; to th.
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It I. that the East
system will be

four months. This Is th. beginning; of
the largest sewer construction yet In-

augurated In as It
will the Rose City Park and North and

Mount Tabor and the
cost will run Into several millions

the laterals are laid.
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Garment Second Floor.
We comparison of these suits. We know full well

quality and price have such
materials as all the new for

Spring, are made up by the most and the
and are all the very will meet

with the special of women who buy by com
parison, in tnis lot suits which sell regularly
up to $32.50 each suits of merit at
price, too and now d1Asale ij) jJJ
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$13.95
"Klosfir Petticoat 1.49
Comparison sale of women's black "Klosfit" Peticoats.
of "Heatherbloom" material, trimmed with accordion plaited"
and pintueked ruffles, with or without under We guar-ant-ee

'"Klosfit" Petticoats to perfect satis- - fc 1
faction. This line specialized for this selling at P
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ORDER

and
Barrettes

and Shell Goods
Shell Goods Exactly 'A Off

35c Shell Goods 5c
Shell Goods Department, Tirst

Our entire stock shell reserve, comprising all high-gra- de

novelties in back or side combs, bandeaux novelties.
etc., ranging jn price from $3.00 up to $25. During this fCfjrear comparison sale we offer sour unrestricted at
Shell Goods odJa and ends; back combs, pins, barrettes, etc. A

assortment to pick from. They won't last long. Our Q
regular 35c values for and our regular 75c values at only
Gold Inlaid novelty in all wanted stone colorings.

in the lot. Regular $1.25 grades, 67c; $2.25 fijl AQ
grades on sale at C8 cents and the regular $3.00 grades for er

Dahlia Bulbs Reduced
25c Colossal Bulbs only 10J
10c pink and yellow Bulbs only 5
10c mixed Bulbs, special for only 5i
15c Glorie de Lyons for only 10J
30c Bulbs for only 15J
30c Cornucopia Bulbs for 15
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40c Pius the Tenth, for 15

W. only 15
20c only 10
vifao King at 10
35c King, only 15

20c Navajo only 10 10c only 5J 15c at only 10

500Men's Splits
At, $15- -

On the platform square dealing reach out for exten
sive clothing business by grading the quality and cutting
the We are not so as to can get this

business offering than other
store. "When say "value" mean work

manship and it all. three to up the "value." In this
lot we group 500 new Suits, including blue serges, (t srbrowns, gray mixture's; all sizes; perfect fit guaranteed, J) JL D.U(J
Our $20.00 Suit are marveldu9 are the new Styles
dependable materials and most pleasing patterns. Come in fancies,
tans, and grays all sizes for old or young men. rf ffWe them special for comparison only, the suit, tDV.UU

asement "Bargain Circle" Waist Sale 39c
On the Basement "Bargain Circle" for today sale of Women's White Lawn Waists. Exactly lot, representing' special

of all the maKer had on hand. The materials are fine lawns; the fronts and collars are neatly tucKed and trimmed withfiurchase styled sleeves. Sizes to 44. you bay by comparison you will that waists are the
most remarKable values yon have ever seen at the price for today on the Basement Bargain Circle, at OiC
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BUSINESS MEN CONVENE

Those Luncheon Hear of Plans
for Elks' Convention.

Progressive
Men's Club,

room Multnomah Hotel
yesterday. John Strltxel, was chair-
man and
Ralph were principal
speakers. occasion was denomin-
ated day.
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harmony Bennett Portland
plans eould be found. motion to
continue the campaign against
vertlslng- - passed, a dinner in
honor of Hugh Chalmers, an auto-
mobile manufacturer, to be at the
Commercial Club on April IS. under the
auspices of the various Portland Pro-
gressive Clubs, discussed.

Mr. Kubll. exalted ruler of the
Portland Elks, eulogised order. Mr.
Moody urged every citizen to see
the Is properly decorated during;

convention visitor
entertained so he go away de-
lighted with Portland.

Fred D. Parr, manager of E. J.
Parr Steamship Company,
Norman F. Titus would canvass
business houses of Portland in the in-
terest of shipping to Alaska,
If 200 of freight secured,
the steamer St. Helens would
25 Alaska from Portland; there
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Trimmed! fiats
$ 10 Grades $5. 95
We offer your unrestricted choice of our entire stock
of this season's newest and best styles in Tailored
Hats, semi-trimme- d and trimmed hats, in black and
all the season's best colors, comprising varieties so
extensive that every taste may be ri r rrpleased. Egular $7, $8, $9, $10 hats at tt)).7e3

fiat SKapes
$6 Grades $3.95
Three large tables of dress Hat! Shapes will be ar--
rangea ior comparison loaay. ine lines wiiiry-;o- ;

comprise Milan Braid Hats, Hemp Braid Hats, Tus- - '
can Braid Hats, imported unbleached Leghorn Hats,
all of which are fine, smooth braids. tf0Regular values to $6, for comparison u)Oee3

at
Garment Department, Second Floor.

A comparison sale of beautiful new - lingerie and Marquisette
Waists, fashioned with high or Dutqh necks and short sleeves,
trimmed with thread laces, Valenciennes laces and insertions,
hand-embroider- y, small pin tucks and crochet but- - d cy Ap
tons. These are very attractive Easter Waists, each Di3
Women's Waists of chiffon materials, neatly trimmed with tucks
and bands of satin, lace yokes and satin buttons. Some have
shirred bands; the newest models with high necks and short
sleeves. Also Silk Taffeta and Messaline Waists in stripes and
plain colors, with lace yokes, trimmed with hand-embroider- y;

some are plain tailored and trimmed with soutache braid and silk
buttons, with high or Dutch necks, long or short
sleeves. For comparison, priced very special at j)0 O

&3M

Women's New Waists $2.95
Easter Waists $6.75

Easter Confirmation
resses for Children

$6.25 Grades $4.69 $25 Grades at $18.75
Children's Department Second Floor

Comparison Sale of Children's White Lawn and Fancy Net and
Chiffon Combination Dresses for Easter. The most pleasing and
dainty effects, trimmed with baby Irish lace, fine tucKing, Valen-
ciennes laces and insertions, hand embroidered, ribbon trimmed.
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Oar best regular stocK values at U fCC
$6.25 to $25.00, specialized for this sale at low price of vIl
Fine Lawn Dresses, Special $2.48
Comparison sale of children's fine lawn Dresses for Easter wear- - they are trimmed
with fine lace and embroidery, daintily tucked. Hade in the Dutch J0neck style with short sleeves; sizes 6 to 14 years, special for this sal?, t&.xO

Sale of Cut Glass and
Brasses, Candle Shades, Etc.

$4.75 Cut Glass Vases, special, only $3.60
$5.00 Cut Glass Vases, special, only S4.90
$7.25 Cut Glass Vases, special, only $5.75
$9.00 Cut Glass Vases, special, only $6.50
$8.75 Fancy Cut Glass Plates, spec'l, $6.90

special
51.95

Sugar Creamer
Sugar CreAm

All our fancy Candle Shades and Trimmings, new crystal beaded shades round
square shapes at prices. buyers take advantage of these prices now.

$1.00 Fern Dishes, at 70$ Brass Vases, special
Brass Fern Dishes, special $3.50 Brass Stands, special at

$2.25 Brass Vases, special $1.80 $1.50 Brass Jardinieres, special at

would be two more sailings 35 days
apart. Judge Morrow, V. Vincent
Jones and H- - C. McAllister and Marshall
Dana also spoke briefly.

BOURNE LOSING SUPPORT

Dallas Voters Rallying Rapidly to
Support of Ben Selling.

'
DALLAS, Or., April 4. (Special.)

The articles appearing; In The Oregon-Ia- n

regarding Senator Bourne's Fall
River cotton business, and the stand
he took with Tefirence, respectively, to
the tariff upon wool and cotton, are
creating comment here.

Several voters, who have heretofore
been considered as Bourne supporters.

'

Glass at

$5.50 Glass and
in and

$5.00 at

$1.25 to $2 Silks 89c
Center Circle,

for todav onlv. On our Center Circle, A lot of
which have been selling in our department $1.25 to $2.00 a yard.

of the famous hairline and fancy stripe Grenadines; also a
tot of fancy Silks stripes, checks suitable' for dresses and cos-

tumes, waists, linings, etc. Let it be that if of these
6ilks are after the go back in stock at regular prices.
Todav onlv we soeciallv nrice Silks. to crades at

ara'ain Circle Sale for
the Little Tots

A very special made our Mrs. in. New York enables u.
to make this timely otter, supply all your luture needs at tnese low prices.

Children's Rompers at 59c
of fine quality or in neat and pretty Sizes 1 to 6
years. tnese uniiaren's itompers wiu De inus specially pncea ior ine aay oniy.

Dresses at 69c
On the Circle, between the ele-

vators. A sale of Dresses, in
plain fancy plaid

made French style, with low neck
and sleeves or necks and
sleeves; sizes 2 to 6 years. CQ-Speci- al,.

while they last, choice, Vt

IP

49

$2.00 Cut Glass Nappies, special,' only 1.49
$2.25 Cut Nappies, 81.55
$2.60 Cut Glass Nappies, speciul at
$3.50 Cut Glass and $2.69

Cut at

sale Economical will
Brass special only $3.95

$3.50 at $2.62 Fruit $2.67
at only $1.18

much

1st Floor
Positively main floor. Silks

regular Consist-

ing Cheney's Foulards,
in and figures,

trimmings, understood any
left sale they will OQ.

these $1.25 $2.00

purchase by Older while

gingham chambray, patterns.
And

Bargain
children's

chambray and. ging-
hams,

short high long
from

$4.25

Dresses at $1.19
On the Bargain Circle, between the ele- -

vators. A one-da- y sale of children's
Dresses, made of gingham and cham-
bray and percale, in the Dutch neck
styles, with set-i-n kimono sleeves or
high neck and long sleeves. CI 1 Q
Special for the day only at P

are now open in their denunciation oft taken off their coats to work for Sell- -.

Oregon's senior Senator, and have Ing.

S. S. BEAVER Sails 9 A '
M, Sunday, April 7

Dj light ride down the Columbia. 45 boors to San Francisco,
FARE INCLUDING BEfcTH AND MEALS

San Francisco ci!L $10, $12, $15
Los Angeles Class $21.50, $23.50, $26.50

(Two days' sightseeing; at San Francisco with

2nd
Class

$6.00
$1L35

meaU and berth free en route to Los Angeles;
Ticket Office, 142 3d" Street Phones, Main 2605, A 1402


